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An Act for the Improvement of Public Highways.
H IS :MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The llighway Improvement









2. In this Act,
"i'llinistcr" shall mean Minister of Public Works. New.
3. So much of the sum of *2,000,000 heretofore set apart
oul ot the COllsulil111lcd HcvclIue Fuud of Ontario to aid in
the improvement of public highways as remains llDC3pendcd
shall continue to }JC appropriated to that purpOSe subject to
the terms and conditions hCl'cinafter sct forth, 7 Edw, VII,
c, 16, s. 1 j 2 Geo, V, c, 11, ss, 1, 2, 3.
4.-(1) Thc council of any connty may by by-law adopt a
plan for the improvement of highways throughout the county
by assuming highways in any municipality in the county in
order to form or cxtend It S,\'stcm of county highways, desig-
nating the highways to be as.~umcd and improved and
intended to form or be added to such system; and in case it
is impracticable to benefit all the townships in any county
c(lIlitably by It system of county highways such plan lUay
provide for compensation to any towllship which b,Y rcason
of the location of snch highways or of thc uncqual distribu-
tion of the cxpcnditurc thereon ma.y not bcnefit proportion-
'ately by n r;rant of slIcll spccific amount or annual sum or
both to bc cxpended in the improvement of thc highways of
such township ns whcn so expended will make such plan
equitablc for the whole connty,
(2) A plan adopted by the county council under this sec-





;;,-(1) A connty council may from time to time \\'hile
cflrrying out a plan of highway impro\'ement under this Act
by b)'-law make grants to villages or towllS lIot scparatcd from
lhe county for thc pm'pose of improving' snch highways 01'
pOl,tions of highways in such villal?c:'i 01' towns as mny be
desiguatetl in linoh h~'-In\\' antI which al'O cdemdollS of or
f()rlll CODnections betwcen difl'crent portions of count;\" roads;
Sec. 7. IMPROVEMEXT OF PUBLIC U1GHWAYS. Chap. 40. 569
but no such highways shall by reason of such by-law, or of
the expenditure of any such grant thereou, be deemed to
have been assumed by the county or to Conn part of the
county s)'stem of highways. 7 Edw. V11. e. 16, s. 2 (1), (2),
(3), part; 1 Geo. V. e. 11, s. 1 (1), part.
(2) A graut made under subsection 1 to a village or town Ho...
having a population of not more than 3,000 shall be deemed ....eko~td.
to Corm part of the estimated expenditure in carrying out a
plan of highway improvement in such county for the purpose
of ascert.aining thc amount of aid which may be granted to
the county under tlJis Act if
(a) the roads or streets to be improved in the village or
town IUl\'e heen dcsignnted by the by-law of the
council of the county to which there has been
attached a plan of the village or town to be aided;
(b) such by-law has becn approved by the Minister;
and
(c) the work done upon such toads nnd strects is in
acconlunce with the regulations of the Department
of Public Works with respect to highways.
(3) In the case of a villa...e or town having a population ofc..~esoleerlahl
b vlllR~or
marc than 1,500 the amount granted under subsection 1 shalltowlIlI.
be expended solely upon roads and streets or'portions thcreof
which lic opposite to lands on one side or the other thereof
lIsed for agricultural purposes.
(4) The approval of the Minister, in writing, shall be eon- ',row pepula-
1 . 1 1· I ·11 I I t O~ ,Ielcr-e USIYe as to t te popu utlOn a any VI age or town or t lemlueQ.
purposes of this section.
(5) Subsections 2, 3 and 4 shall not affect the payment to a~u~~~ns
"mage or town under subsection 1 of any grant made by the 11'01 to .ffeet
council of a county and appro"ed by the 1\Iinister before the~~~r~;;rl~1l
24th day of :March, 1911, and any such gront shall be included llarch, 1911.
in estimating the expenditure of the county for the purpose
of ascertaining the amount of aid to which the county is
entitled under this Act as if those subsections had not been
enacted. 1 Geo. V. e. 11, s. 1 (1) part and (2).
G. Every highway constructed or repaired in pursuance of R~tllll'Jlon.,o{
a plnn adoptl!d by by-law approved by the Lieutenant_Gov·l~~~,c,::,~~.s
ernor in Council under this Act shall be constructed or
repaired according to the regulations of the Public Works
Department with respect to highways. 7 Edw. VII. c. 16,
,. 2 (4).
7 'I'he council of a county in which highwny improye- Afpolntm~u,
men·ts (Ire undertnken under this Act shnll by by-lllw Ilppoint~,,~~j:t~u.
an en,g-ineer or Rome other competent person to be approved dell!.
hy the Minister to nct as county rand sllpcrintcntlent 111ll1cr
the direction of the council.




















8. Xo grnnt shall he lIl/ule to any county llJldcr this Act
until sceti(JlI 7 has been complied with.
!J, The county road supcrintenucnt shall place some
eompctcnt person as forcman or inspector in charge of any
work which it is impossible for him to pcr,,>onally oversee,
11Ild it shall bc the ,Juty of the foreman or inspector to see
that the work is properly carried out.
10. No mcmber of thc council of the eountv and no mem-
ber of t11e conncil of any local lUunicipnlity 'in the county
shall be appointed or act under sections 7 or 9 or be eIll-
plnycd by the COtillty road superintentlent in any eapaeity,
and nny such member who is lIppointed or who nets or is
employed in eontravcntion of this suhsection shnll be dis-
qunlified from sitting or voting in the council of which he was
a lllcmher at the time of his appointment or cmployment.
2 Geo. V. c. ll, fl. 4.
1.1. Wherl' a h:-'-Iaw pass(!(l uncler the nllthority of this Act
has reccived the assent 0[ two-thirds of the mcmbers of the
county council representing at least one-llalf of the total
ef}uali1.ed asscssmcnt of the eoullty it shall not he nccessar~'
to submit the flfllllC to the electors of thc count~' j hut if before
the finnl passing of n.ny hy-law under ihis ~\ct the same hns
been submitted to flnd hns reecived the approval of the
elcctors of the count.y qunlified to "otc on money by.laws
!'lIch iJ~'-lnw IllHy be finally pas.<;ed hy a majority of the mem-
hers of tlle council present and \'otin~ theroon; nnd :l hy-Iaw
so !'uhmitted to the electors Illay after suell submission or
after tlte fillill pnssing thereof be nmended by the C()llncil in
ol'der to comply with any direction or rcquiremcnt of the
:\lilli;;t('r. nnrl it ;;lmll not he necessary to suhmit any s11ch
amending hy.lnw to the electofs, S Ed\\'. VII. c, 23, s. 1.
12,-(1) TIll' corporation of a ('ount:-' shall not hc cntitled
to recci\'C any aid nnder this Act unll'SS the by-law pl"Q\'id-
ing for the impro\'l'lllcntfl in r~pl'ct of which aid i~ to he
g-rantcd hns hcen appro\,('(l hy the JJielitenant-Go\-~rnor in
Council. 2 Geo. Y. e, ]], s. 10.
(2) Upon the application of allY county council for the
npprm'nl of n hy-Iaw IlIHlrf thL...\ct the :\rinistef mny obtain
I'u('h repol'l lIJ10n the plan :ldopted h~r such county council
afl he may rlep.1l1 neceSfllll'.\· nnd lIlay henf IIny township council
whif'h nHl~' hI' rlissatisfiNi therewith hefore presenting sueh
nppliC'lltioll ror the (·o!lflir!rrntion of the r,icutenant-Governor
in ('o\l1wiJ. 7 };llw. Yl r. c. Hi,!', :1 (2).
la.-(O \\"11('1111 piau of hig'h\\"a~' impro\'cment adopted by
hy-Iaw alHwo"cd by the IJielltennnt-Oo\'ernor in Council
unde,· tid!' Act hilS !Ieen c:lrJ'ied out. or nt any time dnring the
progress of the work. the ('ounty coulleil Illay submit to tlle
Sec. 16. D1PRO\'E~IEXT Of' PUULIC JlI0fiWAYS. Chap. 40. 57 [
)[inister a statement setting forth the expenditure to date in
carrying ont such plan, including all payments of grants
authorized by this Act, together with the declaration of the
treasurer of the county that such statement is correct and
also the report of the eonnty engineer or rood supCl'intendent
that such wOI'k is in accordance with the l'eglllatiolls of the
Department of Public Works, and on the receipt of sneh stat.e-
ment and certificate hy the Trcasurer of Ontario, certified
and appro\'ed by the proper officer of the Department of Pub-
lic Works, the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council lIlay dil'cct
the pa;ymeot to the corporation of the county out of the fund
set apart under this Act of a. sum equal to onc·thil'd of the
amount of such expenditure.. 7 Edw, VII. c, ]6, s, 4.
14. The council of nn;,' union of counties which has passed Apportionment
a by-law under this Act designating the rands to be improved ~t upen,.~"h' lnun~WIt III the united counties after sueb by-lnw has been approved eonlltlel.
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, with the consent
of two-thirds of the rcpresentntivcs of an)' county ill the union,
by by-law apportion the amount to be expended in any year
in such county and may provide that the amount so to be
expended shall be raised by special rate upon the property
liable to taxation in such county, or with the Iik~ consent the
council of the united counties may b)' by-law provide for the
issue of debenturcs for the amount to be expcnd~d :lnd may
declare that such debcntures shall be a ehargc upon th~ pro-
perty liable to taxation in such county, and that the amount
required to be raised annually for principal and inter~t of
any debt so created shall be levied and collected in each year
during the Cllrrency of snch (lebclltures b;-.· an flnnllal
special rate upon the property lil\,hlc to taxation in such
eOllnty. 7 Edw. VII. c. ]6, s. ;;.
15. The council of any county which takes advantage'I""b'.:njl" f
of this Act may from ti~e to tim'e pass by.laws to raise bY~~!-e~:I1~re~'
debentures, payable in not more tlUlil thirty' years as provid~l (In hll:b.~·"r"
by The M1~11icipal Act, such sums as may be llCCCS8.'lry to ~(CI91Ste.l.
mect any expenditure 011 highways under this Act, not ex-' .
ceeding two per centum of the equalized assessment of the
county; or the council inste/ld of raising money by debcn- .
turei" may provide the money required out of county funds. ~~~:~,,~,.
or by :lll annual count\' rate in the manner authorizcd hy The tencul
M1tliieipal Act, und' nli the provisions of t1lis Act shall :'lpply r:::ndof
to /lily monc)' heretofore 01' herO'lflcr so provided as full.,' as dcbenlure..
if debentures had been i~lled whether Ii hy-Inw traui"ferring
such money to a special account nnclcl' this J\cl has 01' b:l!>
not bccn passcd, 7 Ed\\'. VII. e. 16, s. Gj 2 Gen, V. c. ].1, s. 6
(1), (3), (4)"
lG. The council of nn\, township rna\' In- by-law direct tlllltlltnlll(ol"l.:mr
1 \ '"' f "\. \ \ .'. ' . _1'1,L1p·'lon ort 1e statnte :luvur or \I" llC I and frontlll~ on roadfl III such "I"''' rOlld.
township constructed or repaircd undcl' this Act mny from" ,1c~1.










year to year be liable may be commuted, and the tlruounts
so receiv~ may bc paid over to the county and applied in
repairing such roads and in removing soow therefrom and
keeping the same open duriog the winter months. 7 Edw.
VB. e. 16, 8. 7.
17. Wherc before the 20th of April, 1907, the council of any
county had established a system of county roads approved by
the Licutenant·Governor in Council as provided by The Act
for the Improvemellt of Public II1g1uvays passed in the first
year of the reign of His late Majesty I{ing Edward the
::;evcnth, chaptcred 32, such system of county roads shall be
decmed to be within the meaning and intcnt of this Act.
7 Edw. VII. e. lG, s. 8.
IS.-(l) 'fhe Minister may arrange with the corporation
of any local municipality for the construction or improvc-
ment therein of an object-lesson or experimental road, or of
more than onc such road.
l'owcr.ol
)llll~let.
(2) The lIrinister may layout, construct, improve and
complete any such road and The Oil/aria Public Works Act
Rev. Stlt. c. ~ shall apply to anything done by him under this Act.
COI~ of (3) The cost of material, labour, special engineering or
wort. other scrvices, plant, machinery and equipment' and the
repair and mnintemmce of plant, machinery or equipment
in or ahOllt any work undertaken by the Minister under this
f;cction or ineidentnl thereto shall be pnid Ollt of tile fund
mentioned in J;;cetiou 3 upon the certifiente of the !\linister,
nnll for tlwt purpose aeconntable cheqncs may from time to
time be issued n::rninst J;;llch fund in fa\'our of the Minister
upon his requisition thercCor.
DUly of (4) A road sllall not, by retl..~on of its having' been con·
lIuinlenance. d· d d I . b Istruete or Improve un er t llS Act, ecome or lC the
property of the Crown, but evcry such road after its con-
struction at improvement shall be nmler the jurisdietion of
the con neil of the municipality in which it is situ:lte nnd
slmll be maintninr:lt and kept in repair in the same manner







19. Where n ('ounlr roall intersects a hi::rhway which IS
not a coullty road the eontinl1.'ltion of the county tond to its
full width across the rOfid so intersected, including the
bridges and culverts thereon or touching thereon, shall be a
part of tlle county rond s)'Stem. 7 Bdw. VII. c. 16, s. 9.
20. The rorporation of a eouJlt~· shall not by reason of
assnming n highwa~' nnder this Act be liahlc for the building
maintcnance or rcpnir of sidewalks Oil [lny county road or
portion thercof. 7 Ed\\". VII. c. 16, 3. 10.
See. 24. IMPROVE)Il:::NT 010' PUULIC llIGllWAYS. Chap. 40., 573
21.-(1) A county council shalt in respect to county roads ;.."o:."!:::e~~
ha....c all the powers conferrcd on townships, cities, towns and Hev. Sltt.
villages under The SlIOW Fellces Act. 7 Edw. VII. c. 16, s. 11. c. 211.
(2) The corporation of the county shall, in respect to such ~~:'~::'~un.
roads, havc all thc rights, powcrs, benefits and advantages cLl o"crrOOld5
conferrcd either by by.law or contract or othcrwise, upon the"Ullmed.
corporation of the local municipality or the corporations of
the lo(',al municipalities which had jurisdiction over such
roads before thcy were assumed by the corporation of the
county, and the corporation of the county may sue upon such
rights or under stIch agreements or by-laws in the same
manner and to thc same extent as the local municipality
or municipalities might havc done if such roads had not becn
adopted as connty roads. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 14, s. 1.
22. All highways designated and assumed by .a county :~;lt~",a'i
council in accordance with section 4, except as in subscction ~~b.ntl
1 of section 5 otherwise provided, shall be maintaincd and 'I' "'''JS.
kept in repair by the corporation of the county in which they
arc situate, Dnd in all cases of doubt or dispute as to
what constitute works of maintenance or repair, and what
constitute works of construction and the purchase and main-
tenance and repair of road machinery, plant and equipment, Pruioo.
properly chargeable under this Act, the decision of the
:Minister shall be final; but stfter the expiration of three years
from the final construction and completion of thc county
systcm of roads, which shall be so declared by the Minister,
the coonty council may, with the approval of the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council and of two-thirds of the local 1llunici-
pnlities in tbe county expressed by by.law, declare that such
system of county ronds shall, on the ]st of January .follow- lloadt
ing, revert to the local municipalities in which the slime arc rnnt ,.
sitnate, and sHeh roads shall thercaftcr be maintaincd in the tOWDlh,ps.
same manncr as township roads. 2 Geo. V. e. 11, s. 7.
23. Where thc Ministcr is of opinion that ally highway or Where
section of a highway assumed by a county council under this 1:r:::.~~
Aet has ceascd 10 be or for somc other reason is not of ~"uIIO~
sufficient importance to be constrllcted find maintained 3S A. I por IL •
county road such highway or section thereof may be struck
off the approved plan of eonnly roads by the Lieutenant·
Govcrnor in Council, and "\lch highway or section thcrcof
shall thereupon revert to the corporation of thc local muni-
cipality in which the same is situate. 2 Geo. V. e. .11, s. S.
24-. Thc IJieutenant-Goyernor in Council may entcr into AUlho.rllyto
an agreement with the Governor in Council or with ,mr ~~~:',~~:~:t
mcmber of Hi" !\lajesty's Pri"y Council ror Ganada :lcting »~'~h'lo"
for find on behalf of the Governor in Council for the npplic<l- Oo..rnmonl.
tion to the cost of hidlWay improvement 11llder t.his Act of
such !\nhsidy 01' slIhsirlic.<; or :lily part of sllch Sllbsidy or sub-
sidies as may he appropriated for hi!;hw3Y ill1pro\"ell1cnt hy






















thc Parliamcnt of Canada, and the IJientenant-Governor in
Coullcil may "ary the proportiollnte amouuts to be paid to
or IW llIunieipalities under this Act by rcason of snell sub·
sidy or subsidies, and llIay vary the conditions under which
paymcnt shall bc made for construction, rcpair or mainten·
ance in accordance \\;t1l such agrcement. 2 Geo. V. e. 11,
s. 11.
2.3. When any highway lcading or adjaccnt to allY city
or town separated from the county is widened, strengthencd,
reeonstruetcd or otherwise improved or requires the e.xpendi.
ture of a greatcr amount for maintenanec and repair to meet
the requirements of increased, heavy, constant or other extra·
ordinary traffic to or from such city or town, beyond the rc-
quiremcnts which, but for the existence of such city or town,
would be deemcd thosc of a stnndard highway for the locality
the corporation of such city or town by by-law pnssed with
the assent of at. least t\nrthirds of the membcrs of the council
thereof may agree with the corporation of the county to
contribute Slleh additional cost, or a proper proportion of the
cost, or that the amollnt of the contribution of such city or
town shall be dctermined by arbitration under The Mtf1licipal
Act, and rna)', withont the assent of the elcctors, provide by
by-law (or the issue of debentures pa:mble in not more than
twenty years from the date of the issue thereof to raise the
amOllnt agreed upon or awaTded, or may agree with the cor-
poration of·the county for the payment of such amounts in
annual instalments to be raised by annual special rate upon
the rateable property in the city or town. 2 Geo. V. e. 11,
s. ]2.
26 The council of any eOllllt.," may assume I\S a COllnty
rOlld undcr this Act nny main or lcading road through or
within such cOlluty. and where sneh rond does not serve all
townshirs equally the county council may, with the approval
of the Minister, omit from assessment ally to\nJsllip or town-
ships through which such road docs not pass, or mar aSSligs
nny Or each. township through which such roati pass~s for a
larger or smaller :llllount in order to equitnbl~" assess the
cost; 01' the eO\\lH'il of nny eounty in which a system (If roads
is estnblished under this l\et may, upon the aprlieation of a
townsl1ip council and with the appronll of the :\[inister, levy
n. special rate upon the township for the construction. im-
provemcnt or mainten.·mcc of the rOMl within sneh township.
2 Geo. V. e. ]1, s. 13.
27.-(1) The IrcaSllrer of ever~" eonnty sllflll. before the
ht day of )rarch in each ~'enr, make up and transmit to the
)lilli:;::t<'r a detailed and l'liHlited statement of aB expenditnre
llpOll 01' ill <'Olwection with county roads or bridges for the
next preceding year.
Sec. 27 (4). IMPROVEMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. Chap. 40. 57;;
(2) The statement shall be in sucb fonn as the Minister :"~~~~nl.
may direct.
(3) The treasurer shall forthwith publish the statement at l'ubUc.tion.
least once in a newspaper published in the county town.
(4) The clerk of the county council shall procure not lcs Dellvei~ of
than one hundred copies of the statement and shall deliver or ~rlc~rs.
tran mit by post one of such copies to such of the elector. a
shall first make request for the same. 2 Geo. V. c. 11, s. 5.
